
SUMMARY

Osteoporosis is defined as a skeletal disorder characteri-
zed by compromised bone strength predisposing a person to an
increased risk of fracture. This pathology is a complex disorder
with a strong genetic component. It is characterized by low
bone mineral density, bone tissue microarchitectural disorders
and predisposition to an increased risk of fracture. 

Twins and families studies have shown that genetic fac-
tors play a main role in the bone mass variability up to 50-85%.

Many studies have also aimed at identifying polymorphi-
sms of genes involved in such a pathology.

Linkage and association studies on various populations,
have analyzed the presence of polymorphisms in candidated
genes in relation to bone mineral density and bone properties. 

Candidated genes has been chosen on the base of their
biological effects on bone metabolism, bone cells and extracel-
lular matrix. 

Linkage Studies has defined the loci of the genes which
regulate bone mass;  nevertheless, disagreements on associa-
tions between genotypes and BMD still needs further examina-
tions.

We will review polymorphisms of genes mainly involved
in bone fragility and risk of fractures.
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RIASSUNTO

L’ o s t e o p o rosi è un disordine scheletrico caratterizzato
da compromissione della resistenza ossea e predisposizione ad
un aumentato rischio di frattura. Si tratta di un disordine com -
plesso con un forte contributo della componente genetica. E’
caratterizzato da una bassa densità minerale ossea, da altera -
zioni microarchitetturali del tessuto osseo e predisposizione ad
un aumentato rischio di frattura.

Studi condotti sia su famiglie che su gemelli, evidenziano
come i fattori genetici influenzino per il 50-85% la variabilità
della massa ossea.

Molti studi sono stati condotti al fine di identificare i
polimorfismi dei geni coinvolti in tale patologia.

Studi di linkage e di associazione condotti su diverse
popolazioni, analizzano la presenza dei polimorfismi dei geni
candidati in relazione alla BMD e alle proprietà dell’osso.

I geni candidati sono scelti sulla base dei loro effetti bio -
logici sul metabolismo osseo, sulle cellule dell’osso o sulla
matrice extracellulare.

Studi di linkage definiscono i loci dei geni che regolano
la massa ossea, ma le divergenze in relazione all’associazione
tra i genotipi e la BMD, richiedono ulteriori approfondimenti.

Tr a t t e remo qui di seguito i polimorfismi dei geni maggior -
mente coinvolti nella fragilità ossea e nel rischio di frattura.
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Introduction

Osteoporosis (OP) is a skeletal disorder with
multifactorial ethiology, due to the interaction
among genetic, endocrine-metabolic, immunologi-
cal and environmental factors (Fig. 1). Out of them,
the genetic component plays the main role. Several
studies, both on families and twins, have underlined
that up to 50-85% of bone mineral density (BMD)
is genetically determined.
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Fig. 1: Interaction of genetic and non-genetic factors in the risk
of osteoporotic fractures



The bone mass peak is a determinant of the
risk of fracture, especially in advanced age. Genetic
factors influence the bone mass and, therefore, the
risk of developing osteoporosis(27).

The bone strength depends on the morphology,
from the architecture and from the geometry of the
bones, from the bone remodelling and from the
quality of the extracellular matrix; to these factors
must be added the strong contribution of the genetic
factors(32)(65)(23).

Since a low BMD determines an increased risk
of fractures especially in women in post-
m e n o p a u s e( 4 7 ), many studies have been conducted
with the purpose to identify which genetic mechani-
sms are involved.

The influence of the genetics is more evident
from studies on twins(16). 

The BMD is a complex trait, which doesn't
show a classical Mendel’s heritability both it domi-
nant and recessive, attributable to a single genetic
locus(38).

Several diseases that show a low BMD whose
expression is linked to the
mutation of a single genetic
locus: the osteogenesis
imperfecta, osteoporosis-
pseudoglioma syndrome and
other pathologic phenotypes
associated to mutations in the
gene of the aromatase or of
the estrogen receptors (ER).

The contribution of the
genetics results different in
comparison to environmental
factors or the lifestyle that
result modifiable, while
genetic influence persists
during all time of life.

In the structure of the
D N A it is possible to indivi-
dualize some characteristic
sequences that quantitatively or qualitatively
influence the gene expression. The polymorphisms
can involve a single nucleotide (SNP) or repeated
sequences, known as tandems (microsatellites),
located in specific loci.

Studies of linkage disequilibrium (LD) have
been performed with the purpose to identify speci-
fic allelic combinations of two or more linked loci
that may be inherited together as result of their near
position on the same chromosome(56).

The studies of LD are a tested approach to
identify the genes responsible of monogenic illnes-
ses and have been applied for identifying chromo-
somal regions that regulate quantitative parameters
like bone mass. These regions are called QTL
(quantitative trait loci). 

The studies of linkage examine several poly-
morphisms and the heritability of the various allelic
forms that can influence the BMD(56).

Through statistic analysis it will be possible to
calculate the predictive value of each genotype on
the determination of the BMD and therefore on the
risk of fractures.

In the last ten years, since studies conducted
by Morrison and coll( 4 6 ), have been individualized
numerous polymorphisms involved in the ethio-
pathogenesis of osteoporosis and among these some
probably show great influence on BMD in compari-
son to others: VDR, COLIA1, ER., CYP19,
CYP17, APOE, PTHR1, LRP5 and the codifying
genes for some cytokines and growth factors (TGF
β, Activina A, IL-6 and IGF1)(28) (8) (Tab.1).

Vitamin D Receptor (VDR)

The vitamin D plays an important role in cal-
cium homeostasis, in the regulation of the growth
and the differentiation of the bone cells, in the inte-
stinal absorption of calcium and phosphorus and in
the secretion of the PTH (Parathyroid hormone);
therefore one of the first genes to be studied have
been the VDR gene (Vitamin D Receptor)(47).
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Candidate gene Polymorphism Characteristics Reference

Calciotropic hormones VDR 5’FokI Gross et al. 1996
3’BsmI, TaqI, ApaI Morrison et al 1994
Cdx-2 (promotor) Yamamoto et al. 1999

ER-α 5’PvuII, XbaI Kobayashi et al. 1996
5’TArepeat Sano et al. 1995

ER-β CArepeat Ogawa et al. 2000
PTHR1 (AAAG) n repeat Minagawa et al. 2002
CYP19 (TTTA) n repeat Gennati et al. 2000

Cytokines and growth factors TGF-β C/T(exon 5) Langdahl et al. 1997
T/C (exon 1) Yamada et al.1998

Activina A
IL-6 3’ATrepeat Murray et al. 1997

G/C (promotor) Ferrari et al. 2001
IGF-1 CArepeat (promotor) Miyao et al. 1998

Bone matrix protein COLIA1 Sp1 Grant et al. 1996
COLIA2 RsaI, PvuII Willing et al. 1998

Miscellaneous ApoE E2, E3, E4 Shiraki et al. 1997
LRP5 Gong Y. et al 2001

Table 1: Mayor candidate genes showing association to bone mass variance



It is involved in the pathogenesis of the osteo-
porotic fractures, but also in the osteoarthritis, in
the diabetes, in the breast and prostate cancer, and
naturally in the BMD reduction(17).

The polymorphisms are located in a long
restriction fragment RFLP (restriction fragment
length polymorphisms). Some results suggest that
the interaction among the various polymorphisms
can influence the VDR function.

Morrison and coll. using restriction enzymes,
have individualized three polymorphisms near the
region 3’ of the VDR codifying gene, known as
BsmI, ApaI and TaqI. These SNP showed signifi-
cant association with the levels of circulating osteo-
calcin (OC) and the lumbar and femoral BMD by
DXA (dual X-ray absorptiometry). In 1997 another
polymorphism, called FokI, has been identified and
associated to low BMD in some populations. It
codifies for two isoforms of the VDR, that differ for
a length of three amino acids; the statistical analysis
showed that these two isoformes influence the VDR
function(2).

F i n a l l y, in 1999 has been isolated a further
polymorphism in the promoter region of the V D R
gene, codifying for the protein Cdx-2( 3 ), a bowel-
specific transcription factor that could regulate the
VDR expression in this tissue and consequently
could influence the calcium homeostasis. 

The importance of the VDR on the reduction
of the BMD and therefore on the risk of fracture is
controversial in fact some studies show a correla-
tion with low lumbar BMD but not to femoral level,
others don’t bring any significant influence for both
the segments(33).

A study conducted on a sample of postmeno-
pausal women has analyzed the role of the VDR as
incidental factor on the risk of fracture, indepen-
dently from BMD. In precedence many studies had
more times analyzed the association among V D R
gene and reduction of the bone mass, but from a
metanalysis has emerged that this could be limited
to the lumbar site(64).

PTH-Receptor 1 (PTHR1)

The PTH is a polipeptidic hormone, having
the function to maintain calcium concentration in
the extracellular fluids, directly acting on the bone
tissue, on the kidney and indirectly, on the bowel
through the activation of the vitamin D that deter-
mines calcium absorption.

P T H - r P (PTH-related peptides) represents a
series of peptides of different length originated from
alternative splicing of the PTH molecule that main-
tains elevated homology in the N-terminal( 6 6 - 2 0 ) p a r t
and that leads to differentiation, proliferation, and
apoptosis inhibition of the bone and cartilage cells
and favouring the bone endochondral formation( 4 4 ).

Both the molecules are able to link the same
receptor, PTHR1, that belong to the superfamily of
G proteins coupled receptors, and that is expressed
in the bone and in the kidney. The genetic analysis
of this receptor has allowed identifying three pro-
moter regions: P1-P2 expressed both in the human
genoma and in the mouse and P3 expressed only in
the human genoma. P3 develops a remarkable role
in bone tissue, acting on the osteoblasts and on the
cells of the kidney(9).

At P3 region has been identified a microsatel-
lite sequence (AAAG)n, present both in the
Caucasian and Japanese population; have been
identified at least 6 genotypes by the number of
repetitions of such sequence (AAAG3, A A A G 4 ,
AAAG5, etc.). Has been shown a significant asso-
ciation between the number of these repetitions and
the urinary values of deoxipyridinoline (D-pyr) and
pyridinoline (Pyr), markers of bone resorption(43-1-39).

The PTHR1 linking PTH, activates the osteo-
blastic cells modulating, through the production of
cytokines, the osteoclastogenesis and therefore the
osteoclastic activity(63). 

Type 1 Collagene (COLIA1)

The genes that codify for the type 1 or 2 colla-
gene (COLIA1 and COLIA2), are responsible of
osteogenesis imperfecta(12). 

The Sp1, polymorphisms of the COLIA1, has
been discovered in 1996 by Uitterlindeen and coll.
in post-menopausal women affected by osteoporo-
sis. An association between this polymorphism and
the bone mass, has been individualized in homozy-
gote subjects in which the risk of fracture results up
to 2.8 times higher at lumbar site compared to con-
trols(66). The presence of Sp1 implies changes in the
molecule of type 1 collagene with increased forma-
tion of the α-1 chains and consequently reduced
biomechanical function of the molecule.

Other studies have confirmed a role as predic-
tive factor of the fracture risk, showing that the
COLIA1 gene polymorphisms influence more the
quality of the bone than the quantity(67).
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Estrogen Receptors (ERs)

The estrogens receptors (ERs), belong to the
family of the receptors of steroid hormones(26).          

Two subtypes of ERs have been identified,
E Rα and ERβ. The ERα has been studied for the
first time in vitro on uterine cells(25), while the ERβ
has initially been isolated on prostatic cells of rat(37).
This last receptor shows a structure similar to the
ERα, especially at the DNAlinking site. 

The study in ER knock-out mice (ERKO) has
shown an association between mutations of ERα
and the reduction of longitudinal growth of the
bone, especially in females and a modest reduction
of bone mineral density, more evident in males(53)(18).
These data are controversial in comparison to those
obtained by studies on man with ER mutations(61) or
with deficit of aromatase, in which the longitudinal
growth of the bone is increased(45).

In ERβ knock-out mice (BERKO) has been
noticed an increase of BMD and of the periostal
diameter in the females, while in the males a nor-
mal skeletal phenotype has been detected(69). 

The presence of ERα in human osteoblasts
and in rat osteoblasts was discovered for the first
time in 1988(19) and consequently found in osteocla-
s t s( 5 4 ) and osteocytes ( 11 ). The ERβ m R N A has also
been isolated from human osteoblastic cells (SV-
H F O )( 4 ), from osteocytes at nuclear level and from
osteoclasts cytoplasm(68). 

The codifying gene for the ERα results a proba-
ble candidate in the pathogenesis of OP in conse-
quence of a clear association between its inactivation
and the bone mass reduction. The estrogens through
the interaction with specific receptors, modulate the
function of osteoblasts, osteoclasts, bone marrow
cells, RANK, RANKL, OPG system( 1 9 ). 

The PvuII polymorphism shows two allelic
forms, individualized through restriction enzymes
that act at the introne 1 and are named as P (PvuII-
negative sites) and p (PvuII-positive sites); the XbaI
polymorphism also shows two allelic forms obtai-
ned through the cut operated by restriction enzymes
at the same intron defined as X (XbaI-negative
sites) and x (XbaI-positive sites)(7).

A linkage disequilibrium has been shown
among the polymorphisms XbaI, PvuII and the
number of TA repeats. The association studies of
the PvuII and XbaI polymorphisms with the BMD
have shown non univocal data. 

It has been shown another polymorphic site
based on dinucleotidic CA repeats(52).

CYP19 and CYP17

In pre-menopausal women, the gonads are
mainly involved in the production of estrogens,
above all the estradiol, while in post-menopause
these hormones are produced through the aromatiz-
zation of extragonadal androgens especially in the
adipose tissue. The aromatase enzyme is the tran-
scription product of the CYP19 gene on the chro-
mosome 15q21.2. The promoter has been identified
at the exon 1.4 both in osteoblastic and osteoclastic
cells(60).

Inactivating mutations of the aromatase gene
result associated to the increased bone turnover and
to a BMD reduction both in women and in men. 

In men androgens represent predominant ste-
roid hormones with probable implication of them in
the maintenance of the bone structure since the
hypogonadism determines a BMD reduction and
increased bone turnover( 2 9 ). The studies show also
that estrogens contribute to regulate bone growth
and mineralization through aromatase activity on
androgens converting them in estrogens in periphe-
ral tissues. Increased bone turnover and severe
osteoporosis has been found in men with homozy-
gote mutation in the CYP19 ( 4 5 ). It has been also
showed in these patients that testosterone admini-
stration was ineffective in opposite to transdermic
estrogen administration(13).

The first polymorphism related to bone mass
was studied by Masi et al. They showed that the
longer T T TA repeats were represented in higher
prevalence in non-osteoporotic women and that
were associated with a higher lumbar BMD compa-
red to those with alleles containing 8–11 T T TA
repeats. These subjects had also lower risk of verte-
bral fractures when opposed to those with the shor-
ter repeats.

Cytochrome P450c17α ( C Y P 17) encodes an
enzyme with both 17α-hydroxylase and 17,20-lyase
activities, implicated in androgen biosynthesys(62)(5).

A polymorphic variant in the CYP 17 (T to C
substitution in the promoter region of CYP17) has
been found to be associated with disease in which
sex steroids are implicated, particularly in osteopo-
rosis(48). 

It has been shown that the allelic combinations
of the C (CYP17) and the A (CYP19) alleles
influence the skeletal phenotypes.

In fact postmenopausal women have the lowe-
st BMD in the trabecular region of the spine, femo-
ral neck, and trochanter in comparison to other alle-
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lic combinations. Therefore, the allelic combina-
tions of the C (CYP17) and A (CYP19) is associa-
ted with lowest bone density phenotype in both the
spine and proximal femur(48).

Some enzymes are involved in estrogen meta-
bolism: CYP1A1 at chromosome 15q22-24 and
CYP1B1 at chromosome 2p22-p21(41). 

It has been identified a C→A transversion at
position 4887 of the CYP1A1 gene. Women with
the A allele have an increased bone resorption with
lower femoral BMD, higher urinary estrogen meta-
bolites and lower free estradiol index suggestive of
an increased estrogen catabolism. The C4887A
polymorphism of the CYP1A1 gene may represent
a possible genetic risk factor for osteoporosis(49).

LDL-R-Related Protein 5 (LRP5)

The LRP5 (LDL-R-Related Protein 5) is a
member of the LDL receptors family and plays an
important role in the regulation of the osteoblasts
proliferation and in the bone formation; it has been
thought that polymorphisms of the gene of this
receptor can contribute to the genetic variation of
the peak of bone mass(6). Mutations in its structure
are enumerated among the causes of the osteoporo-
sis-pseudoglyoma syndrome, a rare autosomic-
recessive illness, characterized by reduction of the
BMD, spontaneous fractures and blindness.

QTL for the BMD has been found in the chro-
mosome 11q12-13, the same region where is loca-
ted the codifying gene for LRP5(35).

The polymorphism of this gene result therefo-
re to have a role in the OP and on the risk of verte-
bral fracture, particularly in men.

Cytochine and Growth Factors

Has been also studied the role of cytokines
and growth factors in bone remodelling, above all
the TGF β, the Activin A, IL-6 and IGF-1.

Monogenic mutations in the TGF β
( Trasforming Growth Factor β) has been found in
some diseases as the osteosclerosis(30). Despite these
evidences, the physiopathological mechanism is not
known.

Activin A is a growth factor of the superfamily
of the TGF β which also seems involved in the pro-
cesses of bone remodeling. In vitro studies show
that this molecule acts at the bone level stimulating
osteoblasts proliferation, increasing the secretion of
the bone matrix, and also stimulating osteoclasts

differentiation. An interesting point is the high bone
remodelling processes show altered levels of
Activin A expression. This factor could probably
play a role in the formation of bone metastasis(20)

IL6 (Interleukin-6) is a proinflammatory
cytokine with important effects on the osteoclastic
function and differentiation. Its expression is also
modulated by the estrogens.

Some studies have shown the relationship
among the various polymorphisms of the IL-6 gene
and bone phenotypes, like the comparison of tan-
dem sequences whose presence is associated to
altered bone resorption through an osteoclast-
dependent mechanism(20).

The IGF-1 (Insulin-like Growth Factor 1) is a
growth factor that acts since the infancy on the ske-
letal development, but also in the adult it doesn’t
stop its activity, in fact it contributes to the mainte-
nance of the cortical and trabecular structure of the
bone.

This molecule enhances the osteoblasts proli-
feration and differentiation and also increases the
collagene type 1 synthesis(59). Besides it is a modula-
tor of the action of different hormones acting on
bone metabolism, like PTH, the growth hormone
and the estrogens. Lower serum levels of IGF-1
have been associated to increased risk of fracture(22)

as also the presence of some polymorphisms, but
these results need further investigations.

Considerations

The great innovations in the sector of the
human genetics during the last ten years have stron-
gly contributed to increase the possibilities to indi-
vidualize with success the genes involved in com-
plex pathologies like osteoporosis.

The genetic component has a notable impact
on the predisposition to osteoporosis, and is highly
probable that many genes are involved with other
causes that influence it. 

The osteoporosis as diabetes and hypertension,
represent a good example of multifactorial disease
to which could apply models of genetic analysis to
precociously identify the subjects susceptible of
low bone mass with elevated risk of fracture. 

The results obtained by various genetic studies
are not settling for a whole series of existing limita-
tions in the used analytical models, in relationship
to the various races, to the presence of complex
genotypes and the interference of the environmental
factors. 
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Furthermore deeper knowledge on the molecu-
lar mechanisms of the OP will make the possible
development of new diagnostic and predictive tests,
over that new based therapeutic strategies based on
the possibility to preventively identify the subjects
with strong susceptibility to develop osteoporosis,
modifying, when possible, the exposure to further
risk factors, consequential from the style of life,
from feeding and, in the woman, from estrogenic
lack, before the clinical-instrumental manifesta-
tions.
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